
Botchers sud Byrons.

A KUYUED LEADER.

* "Ah me, what perils do environ"
The woman meddling with Lord Byron.
Tins was a fact, as many knew it,
When he was living; but to rue ir.
When he's been turned to dust, deceased
Some tlve and forty years at least-
This great distinction do we owe
To Mistress Harriet Beecher Stowe.

O Stowe, the first of female Beechers,
Daughter, wife, sister of great preachers,
To- think that you, a saintly veteran,
Uiven to the human race's betteriu';
A moral, model, pious, pure,
Type of the Puritan demure;
A learned dame, with mind gigantic
As ever floundered in thc Atlantic-
A raatrou, too, of fifty-eight.
With reverend silver on your pate-
To think that you should bc a victim
Of Byron's, when we know he picked 'em I
O Mistress Stowe and Doctor Stowe !

The scandal's great, as you must kno<f;
And none the ¡ess, it may be said,-
Because the fascinator's dead.
Yet who'd have thought at this late day,
A dame mature should fall his prey?
That even in his grave this Juan
Should be a learned woman's ruin ?
Shades of Gulnare, Medora, Haidee,
And each renowed Byronic lady.
Pity your fellow-surfering creature,
The reverend Mrs. Stowe, nee Beecher !
Open your ranks to give a place
To her, the saintliest of your race.
Alas ! the "Sunny Memories
Of Sunny Lands" beyondie seas
Have had a shadow o'er them cast
By Harriet's late work-not her last.
Behind this cloud there si ill ls shining,
Greenback, or gold, or silver lining,
And this consoles when reputation
l3#,tatned all o'er the wide creation;
A book that sells, a public sold,
Console lu greenbacks or In gold.
So Mistress S. will still discuss
Lord Byron, when it jjivs her thus !
Still will she teach the girls and boys
The wickedness of numan joys;
Will give them Illustrations ample-
Lord Byron still her best example-
Of all thc vices under heaven,
And chiefly what Commandment Seven
Forbids; for what the little creatures
Must have expounded by the Beechers.
When wearied with the wicked Lord,
She'll call her brother, Henry Ward,
And he will te» each little darlln'
The story of Rlchardson-McFarland; . 1

There'll be some difference In the moral,
But over this they will not quarrel;
In paper, book, or magazine
The business will pay, I ween;
So on these themes there'll be some other
Books by the lady or her brother.

Happy the age that has for teachers
Ot Its ingenious youth the Beechers.
They give a special education
Upon the conjugal relation; A

They train the infant mind to see
The meaulng of adultery;
Dig np the dead to illustrate
The miseries of thc married state;
Yet, though not Mormons in polygamy,
Comlort a dying wretch with bigamy.
They think affinity elective
Alone makes human love effect.ve ;
But when the elector is a Byron, he
Turns all their doctrine into irony;
Him and his widow from the grave
They drag their theories to save,
And ruthless as the worst cf vandals,
Hunt up thc nasties; of scandals,
To teach In book and magazine
The foulest of the crimes obscene.

Thè business pays, for is'not Beecher
More than before the great star preacher?
Plymouth Church stock has risen this year,
And all because the pastor dear
Was brave and. bold enough to wed
Adulterers at a dying bed.
And Harriet, by '¡er last sensation.
Has famous grown throughout thc nation.
Her recent works are so the rage
She means to raise her price per page.
But where's her honor, where her pride ?
They died when Cady Byron died.
She makes her noble'friend of old
A theme for turning words to gold;
Defying others, thinks lt brave
To count her profits from a grave,
And press and people proudly spurns,
While growing rich from funeral urns.

But where's the man or where the woman,
Whose heart is honest while 'tis human,
That will not from the pages shrink
That she again defiles with ink?
Who can her older books receive
And not o'ertier lost honor grieve ?
And who can glyc Hie Works of Stowe
As gifts, including in the row
The "Story True" by her related,
Or. "Lady Byron \ Indicated?"
Who can excuse the foul narrrtor,
Or vindicate the Vindicator?

[Philadelphia Bulletin.

THE STATE.

The News In a Nutshell.

Mr. Ernest Earle, of Anderson, died on Mon¬
day, aged 70.
The machine and carpenter shop of Cline &

Gibbes, was partlaHy burned on Tuesday. An
incendiary did it. ^
There was a tournament at Kiugstrec on

Thursday. The day passed'off pleasantly,
with the exception of an unfortunate accident,
whereby a negro by the name ol -Beson,
Hanna was run 'over and knocked speech¬
less by the Knight of the Forest, though
unavoidably, and for some time lt was

believed he was killed, but we are glad
to state he is recovering. There was great
confusion at this moment, and one gentle-
man from excitement had a severe flt. He
was a stranger from the North, and says un¬

due excitement was the cause of his suffering.
The Knight of Ivanhoe, S. H. Mouzon, was the
successful competitor tortile flrstgjrize, silver
cup and wreath. He crowned Miss Jannie
HcClary, Queen of Love and Beauty. Knight
of Desert, T. D. Brockinton, won the second

£rize, bridle and martingales. He chose Miss
fellie Brockinton First Maid of Honor. Knight

of Forest, P. B. Mouzon. Jr.. won the third

Erize, pair of spurs. He chose Miss Lou
rockinton, Second Maid ol Honor.
Dr. J. S. Hnghson has been re-elected town

clerk of Sumter.
There was a storm of lightning in Sumter on

Saturday. A green pine tre^ two anti a half
feet in* diameter, was struck, and pieces
twenty-five feet long thrown a considerable
distance.
The store of Mr. Caldwell, in Sumter, was

broken into on Tuesday evening. On Friday
night the premises ol Mr. Boone »"ere robbed
of two bushels of corn, nearly a whole barrell
of mackerel, some spoons, and three sets of
valuable table knives.
The Rev. R. W. Meraminger has resigned

the pastoral charge of St. Mark's Church,
Winnsboro', on account of failing health.
The Sumter News complains of the disturb¬

ance made in thc streets of the village by
drunken negroes.
Mr. G. A. Darling has .teen appointed assist¬

ant revenue assessor for thc Edgefield dis¬
trict, vice R. Realf, gone to parts unknown.
Meningetis rages in Edgetleld. Within the

past week there have been three deaths from
it among thc whites, and a larger number still
among thc negroes. The whites were young
Pinckney Covar, and two interesting little
boys of our esteemed friend, tho Rev. J. W.
Barr. There have also been several deaths
among black people of mature age, not caused
by meningetis.

EVENTS IN EDGEFIELD.

A correspondent of the Aurista Constitu¬

tionalist says:
\ EDOEFIELD CouRTnonsE, January 17.

,JSd\tor of Constitutionalist-Davina the past
week several very important cases have been
tried iu our court. The wiil case of Huiik
Mosely occupied two days. This was a second
trial, as the case had been tried two years ago
and sent back, on tlie ground of misdirection
by thc judge. The testator had by his will cut
off his wife and child. (except her dower.) and
gave his property to a niece. His widow
sought to set aside the will, on the ground
that at tlie lime he made his will he was labor¬
ing under a morbid delusion on a certain sub¬
ject; but as no insanity had been proved, thc
Jury sustained the validity of the will. .The
case of Gricc vs. Mobtey, on an actiou
of case, for enticing away thc laborers of
th£plaiutiff in 1807. This was a novel case in
our court, and being the first cause of the
kiud, attracted unusual attention. The accu¬

sation was that four laborers were enticed
away by the defendant. Thc jury gave a verdict
for the plaintiff for $300. There was a similar
action commenced herc, Attaway vs. Coleman,
in 1808, but the defendant paid up tue dama¬

ges betöre thc first term of thc court. A simi¬
lar case of Hankcrson vs. Foreman, and thc

jury gave a verdict for $750. Hon. C. P.
Leslie, laud commissioner and senator from
Barnwell, undertook to have the verdict set
aside at the February term in Barnwell, 1800.
but ulled. Thc writer ot this was present, and
heard Leslie upon thc constitutionality of thc
verdict. He said if any such law existed, he
should have it immediately repealed. All I have
to say is, that if ono neighbor entices away
the laborers of another, after tncy have made
an agreement fdr a specified time, und gone to
work, by offering them more than they are

getting, they should bo hold accountable for
damages, and be made to pay smart ami dam¬
ages besides; and thc thc good citizens will
endorse all such verdicts. This enticing away

of another's laborers has been a crying evil in
this State during the past three years, and it
is high ti"ne it should be stopped*. Also, the
case of Lyles vs. Tully and Tucker, for dama¬
ges sustained by plaintiff in an action, vi et ar¬

ni i's, upon the person of plaintiff by defend¬
ants, in 1867. Verdict for plaintiff for $1500.
Several other causes ofminor importance were

tried, principally for debt, during the week.
His Honor Judge Orr has given universal

satisfaction during the term, and our people
can never forget his kind and obliging manner
to every one that had dealings with him.
Our regular term of court will convene here

on tho first Monday in February.

DETESTATION ZS CUBA.

The Barning of thc Sugar Estates-The

Mahogany Trade Interrupted-Pri¬
vate Advices to New York Merchants.

The following extracts from the letters of

Spanish merchants in Cienfuegos, dated the
5th instant, addrcscd to their consignees in
New York City, go far to prove not only
the utter inability of the Spanish general to

protect estates within quite an easy distance
of his headquarters, and connected therewith
by railroad, but also seem to foreshadow the
devastation which must sweep over the beau-

ful island of Cuba :

Destruction continues. This week, part of
thc fields of the following estates have been
burned: Constantia Laberinto (of Camino,)
8equeito, La Rosa (of Ripalta,) America (of
Florentino Jimenez,) and the Jacinto (of Eira;)
and yesterday the cane of lag Recurso (of En-
teazà) was on fire for four hours, so that
everv dav disasters increase.
To-day it is useless to think about getting

mahogany, for thc rebellion hinders both fel¬
ling and carting, so that 1 cannot possibly exe¬

cute vour order.
Almost all of the sngar coming in is un-

purged. so that the most of it is of very low
grade. So far I have heard ol' no sale.
Another correspondent writes :

A day seldom passes in which some sugar
estate is not either partially or entirely burned
up. Lately fire has been set to quite a large
number of estates. Among them thc Santa
Elena, of Lomba; thc Estrella, of Medina; San
Francisco, of Santos; Santa Rosa, of Rivalta;
America, of Florentino Jimenez; Jarico, of
John, his brother; La Vueltas, of Eusebio Jun¬
co; El Jaqua, of Cayetano Ramos; Pula, of Mar¬
ti; Ingenio Viejo, of Abren; Santa Isabel, ol
Marsillan; thc estate of Malibran, and a num¬
ber of others whose names I do not remem¬
ber, besides a number of small farm houses aud
cottages.
As far as the strife is concerned, all I know

is that it is still going on with more or less
energy, as usual, although the papers say that
every day numbers of insurgents come in and
present themselves for pardon. I have not
seen them.

THE AFRICAN REPUBLIC.

Tho American Colonization Society-
Annual Sleeting and Report-Thc Ein¬

igration to Liberia-Progress of thc

Country-How the Immigrants Like

it, Sic.

Thc American Colonization Society held
their fifty-third anniversary in Washington on

Tuesday night, when addresses were delivered

by Hon. John II. B. Latrobe, of Baltimore.
Rev. John Hall, D. P., Rev. Noah H. Schenck,
D. D., and Professor Henry, of the Smithsonian
Institution. The annual report was adopted,
which contains thc following:

EXriDITION AND SETTLEMENT.
Thc society's ship Golconda sailed last No¬

vember with one hundred und >i.\ty emigrants
for Liberia. They were in the prime of life
and mostly farmers. Twenty-six could read,
and fifteen could read and write. Thirty-five
were Baptists and eight Methodists. a»Wilh but
a few exceptions they are lo locate on St.
Paul's River, near the first falls or rapids inte¬
rior from Monrovia, thus helping to strengthen
the communities already planted on the banks
ot thal valuable stream, and at the same lime
forming advanced links in a cnalu of settle¬
ments extending inland to the centre of Africa.
Measures have been taken to have Hiern found
two new settlements, to be known as Art long¬
ton and Brewerville, in honor of two of their
and our enlightened and liberal friends. A

larger company was expected and provided
for, but oilers of higher wages and very active
and earnest opposition to emigration prevent¬
ed. The society has given passage to and set¬
tled in Liberia 2394 persons during lite last
four years. These were all seLf-moved. and
were of the best class ol the colored popula¬
tion.

APPLICATION'S FOR TIIK STRING.

Requests for the opportunity of settlement
In Liberia next spring liav"e been received
from various parts of the country. They in¬
clude three companies, each said to be about
two hundred strong, and residing at Windsor.
Newborn, and Jamesville, North Carolina, and
a parly of some three hundred in Claiborne
Parish, Louisiana. They have sought thc so¬
ciety, and are represented as worthy people,
accustomed to agricultural and mechanical
pursuits. Numbers of the people of color are
desirous to be scat to their ancestral land to
find a theatre of unembarrassed action, to
serve God and save their brethren. And the
American Colonization Society, recognizing
the Divine call, works ou with increasing
.faith in the ultimate success of its benevolent
effort to construct a Christian African em¬

pire.
PROGRESS tS LIBERIA.

Communications from the republic report
the building of better houses, the enlargement
of plantations, and that sugar and codee farms
are being opened-all signs of prosperity, se¬

curity and tranquillity are felt. The récent
message ot President Payne states: "Our mer¬
cantile Interests have been prosecuted with
great assiduity and success. 4,A Young Men's
Christian Association" and "Thc Ministerial
Prayer Association" have lately been organ¬
ized at Monrovia. The reviving and convert¬
ing Influence of thc Holy Spirit ILLS been large¬
ly felt in all the churches in some of the set¬
tlements. Several young men are mentioned
as looking lorward to the gospel ministry, and
two have been taken under thc Presbytery of
West Africa, having this object In view.

HOW TUE SETTLERS ARE PLEASED.
Letters from citizens and new settlers of Li¬

beria state the general hearty satisfaction of
the latter with the country, ami that they
are better to do and happier titan they were in
the United States. An emigrant from Mobile
wrote: "My fa tully, consisting of a wife anti
three children, accompanied me. We are all
alive, well, and glad we caine to this home ot
the black man. I have not lost one day's
work because of sickness. My trade, that of
a carpenter, brings me in a good support."

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
The receipts of the society during the year

1SG9, including a balance of $1077 05. December
31, 1868, and $7142 42 from investments real¬
ized, were Î71.0S9 85; and the expenditures
were $70.041 S4, leaving a balance in the trea¬
sury, December 31,18GÍ), of $1046 01. The ex¬
cess of expenditures over receipts during the
last four years has been $70,823 87, whicli has
been patti from funds on hand at the close of
the war. The treasury is now nearly exhaust¬
ed, and the demands upon the society in the
prosecution of its work cannot be met without
increased contributions.

LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Exports.
NEW YORK-Per steamship South Carolina-33

bags sea island cotton, 935 bales upland cotton.
189 tierces rice, 41 bales yarns and domestics, 59
casks clay, ou bbls oranges, and sundries.

The Charleston Colton. Rice ami Naval
Stores Harket«

OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS, l
FRIDAY EVENING, January a, is70. (

COTTON.-There was a moderate but somewhat
steady inquiry for this article, prices showing no

change of note; sales about soo bales, of which
loo were sold the evening before and not report
cd, say l at 22; ll at 22,'i ; 12 at 22?,'; 44 at 23; .vj at
23"\i: 7 at 23»,'; 37 at 23.^; 12 at 23«: 26 at 24: :,o at
24.'.,'; 9 at 24','; 4« at 24,'i; 3 at 24»,': 6 at 24^', and
on the evening before, io at 23: ll at 23'4'; c at
24'.,': 33 at 247ÍC, and 17 on private terms. We
quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary togood ordinarv.22&<&23*j
Low middling.*.23T; fi 24
Middling.24'.',di¬
strict middling.24/,á@34JÍ

RICE.-The market was quiet; sales about 40
tierces clean Carolina at Cc ?. lb. Wc quote com¬

mon to fair clean Carolina at Officie: good c\©
cue ? lb.
NAVAL STORES.-There were no sales of note.
FREIGUTS-Are somewhat dull. To Liverpool,

by steam, engagements are malting at &d fy
ft on uplands and l)¿d on sea Islands; by
sail, 5-iG®?t'd tts on uplands, and Kaf.'d 9 lb
on sea islands. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬
nal; by sail, nominal at Xe on uplands
and ijic on sea islands. Coastwise to

New York, by steam, Jic fy lb on uplands
and lc on sea islands; by sail, j-c fy lb on up¬
lands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sail, K
®ytc fy Mn on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,
He fy^b on uplands; by sall, somewhat nom¬

inal. ^To Baltimore, by steam, K@Kc fy rc on

uplands; by sad»-aomewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 60 days bills 129?£@129 %
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-Sights are purchased by

the banks at?i@iioff, and sell at par. Outside,
they purchase at od, and sellât on".

GOLD.-20@22.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

PARIS, January 21.-Bourse opened quiet. Rentes

73f 35C
HAVRE, January 21.-Cotton opens quiet on the

spot and afloat.
LONDON, January 21 - Noon. - Consols $2}¿.

Bonds 87.
LIVERPOOL, January 21-Noon.-Cotton quiet;

uplands ll »id; Orleans lU£d; sales 10,000 bales.

Sales for the week 104,000 bales; for export and

speculation 31,000 bales. Stock on hand 341,000
bales, of which 105,000 are American. Receipts
for the week 62,000 bales, or which 55,000 were

American. Red Western wheat 7s Sda7s 9d.

Evening.-Cotton steady. Uplands llííd; Or¬
leans lUid. Sales 12,000 bales; ror export and

speculation 2000 bales. Stock afloat 242,000 bales
American. Yarns and rabrics at Manchester
Arm. Red Western wheat ssass 7. Pork de¬

clining.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, January 21-Noon.-Stocks unset¬

tled. Money easy at 6a7 per cent. Sterling, long,
SX; short, 9¿£. Gold 20JÍ. Sixty-two's, coupons,
15. Tennessee, ex-coupons, 54 *a'; new, 49. Vir-

ginia, ex-coupons, 5-1; new, GO. Louisiana, old,
6C; new, 65. Levees, sixes, &i'A; eights, 76. Ala¬
bama eights, 94; fives, G3. Georgia sixes, 83;
sevens, 91 li. North Carolina sevens, old, 41 >4';
new, 24,1;'. Pork quiet; mess $27 50a;7 75. Lard

I6)ic. Turpentine firm at 45c. Rosin steady at

$2 07,'ia2 io for strained. Freights firm.
Evening.-Cotion weak; sales 1400 bales at 25?»

cents. Flour steady and unchanged. Wheat

steady at noon, and advanced. Corn scarce; new

mixed Western 90; old «1 OOal 05. Provisions quiet
and steady.^ Lard, kettle I7j4'al7?ic. Whiskey
heavy at $1 03. Groceries dull. Turpentine 45a

45.','. Rosin $2 I0a$8. Freights steady. Mo¬

ney 5a7. Gold 20,','. Sterling 6. Governments
dull. Sixty-twos 15. Sonthcrns generally strong,
with sharp rise in Tennessees and Georgias.
Georgia sines, S3 }¿a S3;','; sevens 03,'4'a94. Tennes¬
see ex coupons 56a56,','; new 49&O50.
BALTIMORE, January 1.1.-Cotton firm at 25c.

Flour quiet and steady. Wheat steady, prime to

choice red 22a25c. Corn active; yellow higher;
white $la$l 02; yellow 92a93c. Rye dull at $la
$1 0C. Provisions unchanged. Whiskey quiet at

$1. Virginia*, old, 49. Sevens, 52 bid.
CINCINNATI, January 21.-Corn firmer, ear 76a

77c. Whiskey advanced, l'5c. Pork, old $27a27 25,
at the close $27 50 asked. Bacon, good demand
for sides; prices higher; shoulders held nt 13c;
sides 15.','alCc, firm; smoked clear, on the spot,
16KC.

ST. Loris, January 21.-Corn steady. Whiskey
steady at 92!¿a°3c. Provisions firmer. Pork

$27a27 50. Shoulders 13c;clear aides 10jjc. Lard
dull.
WILMINGTON, January 21.-Spirits turpentine

steady nt 41c; rosin quiet at il 50 for strained.
Crude turpentine unsettled. Tar steady at $1 S5.

Cotton steady nt S-'a'-'O.'.c.
AvorSTA, January 21.-Market weak: sales 330

biles; receipts 580 bales; middlings nominally
23'ic; sales ortho week 3055 bales; receipts 3445

ba'es; stock 21.3T5 bales.
SAVANNAH, January 21.-Cotton receipts 1760

bales; exports GlOO bales; sales coo bales: mid-

ptlngs 24 VM market quiet.
MOBILE, January Si.-Cotton, receipts or the

wjrk 6161 bales; exports or the week, to Great
Britain 1024 bales; coastwise 36:15 bales; stock

69,232 bales, or which 17,"74 on shipboard; sales or
thc week 10,050 bales; sales to-day louo bales; cot¬

ton closed quiet but steady; middling 24c: re¬

ceipts 575 bales: exports 1010 bales.
SEW ORLEANS, January 21.-Receipts or cotton

to-day 9254 bales. Sales or the week 39,000 bales.
GM -QJi. Sterling SO1.,'. Sight Jj discount.

New York Rice Market.
Thc Journal ot Commerce or Wednesday, 19th

instant, says : "Tho market is lower. Thc* stock
on hand is fair, and the receipts arc moderate,
but thc dealers do not show any disposition to
purchase beyond their pressing wants. We quote
0'4'".7 for common to choice. Sales 175 casks.
East India is nominal.

Marni! Market.
MACON, January 19.-COTTON.-Receipts to-day.

126 bales; sales 399; stripped 411. Receipts Air thc
week ending this evening, the above included,
1G2G bales; sales 2063: shipments 2117-showing a

decrease in receipts ror the hist week rrom those
or the week before or 130 bales; increase ol sales
23 bales.
The market has been steady and firm nil the

week, and thc demand Bus generally greatly ex¬
ceeded thc supply-holders manifesting a stub¬
born indisposition to cuter thc market. Since
our last weekly report, prices have advanced ye,
and the bulk of sales for Hie week has been made
at 23c for middling, the market closing linn this
evening with a good demand at those ligures.
Offering stock still very light.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1, isoo. 179
Received to-day. 126
Received previously. G3, uso-64,106

Total.64.2S5
Shipped to-day. 411
Shipped previously.40,156-46,107
Stock on hand. 17,7ls

Interior Cotton Markets.
GREENVILLE, January IS.-Cotton firm, at

21»¿a22'4c.
ANDERSON. January 19.-Cotton market dull

to-day at 2la23c.
ROCK HILL. January 17.-Market dull: receipts

very light; prices sternly; stained 19a20; middling
22,Sa23e.
WINNSBORO, January 20-0 bales or cotton

were sohl In this market during thc past two
days at 2la22jcc.
ATLANTA, January 19.-Thc market closed ac¬

tive at 22JÍC Tor middlings; 22c for low middlings;
20c for good ordinary.
CHESTER. January 18.-Thc offerings continue

very light. Middlings arc readily taken at 22.'4a
22Kc; other grades in proportion.
TOURVILLE, January 19.-The market con¬

tinues dull, as there ts but little eomlng in; but
prices continue llrm. Extremes 2Ua22'4c.
COLUMBUS, January 19.-Our market, opened

at 22&a23c for middling, and closed weak nt first
figure. Sales 214 bales. Receipts 215 bales; ship¬
ments 465 Italos. »

SUMTER, January 16.-There have been about
40 bales sold during the week ending the iSth.
Wc quote: Ordinary 20j¿; good ordinary 22: low
middling 22!¿; middling 23: strict middling 23'.¡c.
CHARLOTTE, January 17.-Sales last week 160

bales, at from 20aâ3!kC extremes. Market dull
and declining, especially for low grades, which
arc becoming more plentiful. The loreign advices
also continue unfavorable.

ititi i j -1 -¡ hy Railroad, Jnnuuiy Ul,
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

SOI bales colton. 24 bales domestics, 1 car pig
iron, IS cars wood, 4 cars lumber, 5 cars stock.
To Railroad Agent, G W Williams A co, w I! Wil¬
liams A Son, l'enter, Rodgers A co. Reeder A Da¬
vis, ll Bischoff JU co, Trust ,v Adger, Dowling &
co. Wagner, Stewart A co. Mowry A Son, Ward-
law A Carew. G ll Walter & co, A J Salinas, J i; E
Sloan, K C Sharp, E .1 Wiss Jj eo. street Bros A co,
Cohen, I hun:kel Sc eo, Claiborn, Herring A co,
and Goldsmith A Son.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
70 bales upland cotton,3hags sea ¡«land cotton,

boxes tobacco, mdse, Ac. To G W Williams .fc co,
Manloue A CO, T L Webb, Gibbes A co, A J Salinas.
Graeser A Smith, Johnston, crews A co. Hagar
Robinson, and ll Bischoff A co.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
Cotton, rough rice, nuise. Ac Mrs .1 R Milson,

S Clark. W C Ree A co. R Davids. Reeder A Davis,
W C Court nev. N Cook, ll C Robertson. Raveuel
A co, A M Lowry, W A Rovie, Miss C E Hender¬
son, Kirkpatrick A Witt?. Fraser A Dill, II Klatte
A co. J A Duackcnhiish, w D Warren, R Roper,
and Gaillard A Minott.

MARINE NEKS.

CHARLESTON, JANUARY 22.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Merchants' Line sehr Vraie. Mason, New York-

4 days. Mdse. To W Roach A co. J E Adgrr A
co, Adams, Damon A co, ll Bischoff A co. c Bart
A ro. Bultmann Bros, E Rates A CO, Berbnsse A
Kurkcrayer, Cameron. Barkley A co. K R Cowper-
tbwait. J Campsen tc co, Clacius .t Witte, Howie,
Moise A. Davin, \v II ctiiifca A co, 1' O'Donnell,
w C-Dukes A co, D F Fleming A cu. C Groveler; P
L Guillemin, Uart A co, Goodrich, Wiueinau A co,

H Daly, Hart & co, Holmes ic Calder, G S Hacker,
J W Harrisson. J K Heath, Jennings, Tliomllnson
A co, Jeffords k co, Kinsman A Howell, H Klaue
à co, Killick, Wickenberg Sc co, Muller, Nimitz Sc
co, D S Morse, A McCobb. Jr, M Marks, S R Mar¬
shall, J F O'Neill Sc Son, R O'Neill, Ostendorff Sc «o,
D Raul Sc co, S C Railroad Agent. G W Steffens,W
Shepherd Sc co. Stenhouse Sc co. P Teeklenberg, W
L Webb, Willcox, Gibbs Sc co, P Walsh, Werner Sc
Ducker, D A Walker, Paul, Welch Sc Brandes, G W
Williams ¿¡ co, Walker, Evans Sc Cogswell, J Rod¬
gers Sc co, and others.
Sehr Scud, Morgan, Baltimore-13 days. Corn.

To the Master, Buunelster & Zerbst, and J W
Spragne Sc Bro.
Sloop Mary, Milis, Pon Pon. 305 bushels rbugh

rice. To G U Ingraham Sc Son.
Boat from Edisto. G bags sea Island cotton. To

G II Ingraham Sc Son.
Received from Clusolm's Mill-63 tierces rice.

To F G Cart, THAW Dcwees, and C'alsolm Bros.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Brig Mary Stewart, Adams, Cardenas, Cuba-
Risley Sc Creighton.
Sehr Kate Walker, Warren, Satilla River, Ga-»

Risley Sc Creighton.
Sehr S H Woodberry, Woodberry, Jacksonville,

Fla-J A Enslow Sc co.
Sehr Hud Sc Frank, Pendleton, New York, via

Wilmington, N C-J A Enslow Sc co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Sehr Sarah Fish, Thompson, New York.
Sehr Ella, Montgomery Matanzas.
Sehr 'ames Young, Wilson, New Haven.
Sehr E Raymond, Hlcglus, Boston.
Sehr Active, Coombs, Baltimore.
Sehr T J Trapton, Tapley, North Weymouth,

Mass.
Sehr L C Hickman, Robinson. Wilmington, N C
Sehr William Allen, Grant. Wilmington. N C.'
Steamer City Point, McMillan, Palatka, via

Jacksonville, Ac.
FROM THIS PORT.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York,
January 18. ' I
Sehr D F Keeling, Robinson, Baltimore, Jan¬

uary io.
UP^FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr S V W simmons, Williams, at Philadelphia,
January 18.
Sehr A J Een.ley, Bunnell, at New York, Jan¬

uary 19.
CLEARED FOR TB IS PORT.

Sehr Hyne, Glover, at New York, January 18.
Sehr F N Tower, Perry, at New York, Janua¬

ry 18.
SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship Prometheus, Gray, rrom Philadel¬
phia, January 20.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH. January 21.-Arrived, steamship

Oriental, Boston; ship Screamer, Liverpool; barks"
Alabama, Liverpool: Nonpareil, Boston; sehr Jen¬
nie Sheppard, Baltimore. Cleared, ship Marga¬
ret, Liverpool; sehr Wllhemlna, St Johns, N B;
Gun-Roek, New York: Nettie Bel), Providence.

MEMORANDA.
The steamship Prometheus, Gray, for this port,

with a full cargo, sailed from Philadelphia Janua¬
ry 26,
The British steamship Pioneer, Shachford.which

has been at Savannah for some time, cleared
from that port on thc 19th Instant for Havana.
Thc sehr Fannie n Bucklin, from Boston for

Charleston, arrived at Holmes' Hole January io.

5Jli»ping.

F OR NEW YORK.

The First. Class Side-wheel steamship
CHAMPION, Robt. W. Lockwood, L'om-l_
mander, of thc New York and Charleston steam
ship Company's Line, will leave Adgcr's South
Wharf for thc above port on SATURDAY, the 22d
inst., at io o'clock A. M.
S3- Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton to

Liverpool.
jey Marine Insurance half percent by this Line.
*55~ Superior Acromodatlnns for Passengers.
Janl9_JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

pACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THHOCOH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES' GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above linc leave Pler^^fVflfiR.
No. 42. North River, foot of Caual Street SftMB
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the ola and
2lst of every month (except when these dates fal)
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of the 2lst connect at PaDama

with steamers for Sont li Pacific and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of Aili touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship AMERICA leaves San Francisco for.

Japan and china February 1,1S70.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to AsptnwaJL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information ap

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wiihvf, root of Canal-street, North River, New

York. F. IL BABY, Agent.
marchl2 lyr_
QÜNARD LINE OF MAIL STEAMERS

Between NEW YORK and LIVER-
POOL, calling at Queenstown. ?-X\HüL»

AUSTRALASIAN, MALTA.
ALEPPO, PALMYRA,
CHINA, i SAMARIA,
CL'BA. SIBERIA,
HECLA; TARIFA,
JAVA. TRIPOLI.

One of the above First-class Iron Mali Steamers
are intended to sail as follows:
From Liverpool for New York direct every SAT-

tmDAV.
From Liverpool (calling at Cork Harbor) for

New York via Boston every TUESDAY.
From New York for Liverpool (calling at Cork

Harbor) every THURSDAY.
CertRlcates Issued to bring out Passengers from

any part of Europe at lowest rates.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

CHAS. G. FRANKLYN,
No. 4 Bowling Green, New York,

For Steerage Passage, apply to Trinity Build¬
ing, î«o. Ill Broadway, New York, or to

WM. ROACH Sc CO., Agents,
nov4 l smw3mos_Charleston.

rjYRAVELLERS PASSING TUROUGH

CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN,
And other places, should lay In their^d?£¡&L

supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, CXir-S&jflSB
dials, Brandies, Whiskies Wines, Canned soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segars.

WM. S. CORWIN Sc CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Basel,

Charleston, S. C.
Branch of No. ooo Broadway, corner 20th street,

NewYork. sept28 Onios

R PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACKSON¬

VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain
George E. McMillan, sails every,
TUESDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Fenn Peck,

sails evcrv FKIDAV EVENING at 8 o'clock. Con¬
necting with SteamerSTARLICHT for Enterprise.
Through Tickets and through Bills of Lading

for Freight given.
J. D. AIKEN Sc CO., Agents,

janl3_South Atlantic. Wharf.

"JpOR BRUNSWICK AND FERNANDINA,
VIA BEAUFORT, SHAVANNAH, AND

POINTS ON TUE GEORGIA COAST.

Steamer PILOT BOY. Captain C. _ _«jT-»».
Carroll White, will sail every Smt-asSSBSm
DAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for above places.
Thc PILOT BOY will make au extra trip to Beau¬

fort and Chisolm's Lauding every FKIDAV, leav¬
ing herc at S o'clock A. M.

J. D. AIKEN Sc CO.,
janl3_Soul li Atlantic Wharf.

JP O R GEORGETOWN, S. C.

WAVERLY, BROOK GREEN, AND KE1TIIFIELD

MILLS, TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND.

SCHEDULE FOR JtONTn OK JANUARY.
Thc Steamer EMILIE.Captain P. C. r ,^JT**\

Lewis, will run as follows, leaving?SSSSSfi^
Charleston every MONDAY and THURSDAY BORN-
INO and Georgetown every WEDNESDAY and SAT¬
URDAY MORNING, at o o'clock:
LEAVE CHARLESTON. LEAVE GEORGETOWN.

MONDAY, January 17. WEnNESDAY,January 19.
THURSDAY, January 20. SATURDAY, January 22.
MONDAY, Januurv 24. WEDSBSDAY^annary 2G.
THURSDAY. January 27. SATURDAY, January 29.
MONDAY, January 31.
Freight and Wharfage must be prepaid.
No Freight will he received after sunset.
Steamer leaves Charleston from Commercial

Wharf.
Freight will be received on thc days previous to

sailing.
For engagements, apply to

SUACKELFUBD A KELLY, Agents,
janl2 Boyce's Wharf.

UPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A SIRE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mail, postage

paid, on receipt of price.
Thc Antidote is the best remedy that can be

administered in Muuia-a-Potu, and also for all
nervous affect ious.

For sate by Dr. n. DAER.
No. 131 Meeting street,

octc Agent fur South Carolina.

Shipping.
F OR LIVERPOOL.

250 bales of Cotton wanted to complete
cargo of British Ship MCSCONGÜS. SS
janl9_RAVENEL A CU

?pOR LIVERPOOL.

Tlie Al Norwegian Brig APOLLO, Relnert,
Master, will have quick dispatch for the
above port.

For Freight apply to R. T. WALKER
decl8

?pOR NEW YORK-MERCHANTS' LINE.

The regular packet Schooner LILLY, ^¿
RUGUES, Master, having a portion cargo cn

gaged, will load promptly for above port.
janl7 WILLIAM ROACH Sc CO,

F OR* HAVRE

The staunch British Brig LADY PERLE,
Captain Almar, of 358 tons, is now receivingSg22¿
cargo, a large portion of which ls engaged and
going on board. Insurance upon Cotton by this
vessel can be effected at the cheapest-rates charg¬
ed Al ships.
For Freight engagements; applv to

W. P. nALL,
Janl2 io Brown Sc Co.'s Wharf.

p OE LIVERPOOL.

TO SAIL ON OR ABOUT THE 20TH INSTANT.

The first class American Bark WETTER
HORN, Landerken, Master, of small capa
city, ls rapidly loading for the above port.
For balance of freight room apply to
jan7 STREET BROTHERS * CO

Railroads.

C HANGE OF SCHEDULE?"

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, )
ATLANTIC AND GOLF RAILROAD, }

SAVANNAH, November 5, i860. )
On and after SUNDAY, the 7th instant, Passen¬

ger Trains on this road will run as follows, com¬

mencing with the4.30 P. M. train:
NIGHT EXritESS THAIN'S.

Leave Savannah daily at.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Bainbridge (Monday's except¬

ed) at.6.15 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak daily at.t.2.20 A. M.
Arrive at Jacksonville daily at.7.82 A. M.
Arrive nt Tallahassee dally at...!.7.0" A. M.
Arrive at Quincy dallyat.9.15 A. M.
Leave Quincy dallyat.6.25 P. M.
Leave Tallahassee dally at.8.25 P. M.
Leave Jacksonville dailyat.8.30 P. M.
Leave Live Oak dallyat.1.28 A. M.
Leave Bambridge (Sunday's excepted)

at.9.30 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah dallyat.10.50 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.15 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak (Sunday's excepted)at..\.7.00 P. M.
Leave Live Oak (Sunday's excepted) at. .6.00 A. M.
Arrive at Savaunah (Sundav's except¬

ed) at.5.35 P.M.
Passengers for Stations west of Lawton, on

main line, take Express Tram leaving Savannah
at 4.30 P. M.

BRUNSWICK TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday) at.12.50 P. M
Arrive at No. 6 (Junction) at.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Brunswickat.6.42 P. M.
Leave Brunswick (Monday, Wednesday

and Friday)at.12.50 P. M.
Leave No. 6 (Junction) at.3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah at.,.6.20 P. M.
Connect at Jacksonville with steamers for Pa-

latka, Plcolata, Enterprise, and all points on the
St. John's River. Through tickets good by all
steamers on the river. II. S. RAINES,

decs General Superintendent.

Sljcnloer. Brace.
II E CHAMPION BRACE.T
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This BRACE, In Its peculiar construe'.ion, has all
the advantages of

SUSPENDERS AND SHOULDER BRACES
COMBINED.

First. It does not disarrange thc Shirt Bosom.
Second. It cannot slip off the shoulders. Third.
There ls less strain on thc buttons of thc pants
than with common Suspenders. Fourth. Each
section of thc pants can bc adjusted Independent¬
ly. Firth. By means of the Adjustlblc Back Strap
a geutle or powerrul Braoe-eun bc obtained.
Sixth, lt attaches to the pants at thc same points
that thc ordinary Suspender does.

Sole lient to Charleston,

JU . SCOTT,
DEALER IN

SHIRTS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
Meeting street. Opposite Market Hall.

Jan21 3mos

S
Sewing íllarljtncs.

EWING MACHINES

Tlie place to buy
SEWING MACHINES

Is where you have a choice or styles or different
makers. Machines sold on the lease plan, payable
monthly.

I have the best single and double-thread Ma¬
chines now before the public.

THE WILLCOX A GIBBS'

SILENT MACHINE
AND TUE

"WEED" F. F. LOCK-STITCH
Are thc simplest and most reliable Machines
made. Every Machine Is warranted to give satis¬

faction, or it will be exchanged for other kinds.
All kinds or Sewing nently and promptly done.
Orders taken tor all first class Sewing or Knitting
Machines, Needles, Oil, Thread, Silk, Ac.
REPAIRING as usual.

D. B. HASELTON,
mayl stuthly No. 307 King street.

JgXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, PARIS,
1867.

WIIE-ELKR A WILSON.

THE GOLD MEDAL.
HIGHEST PREMIUM.

LOCK-STITCH, SEWING AND BUTTON-HOLE

MACHINES.
The only Gold Medal.

Eighty-two Competitors.
EDGERTON A RICHARDS, Agents-

dec24 No. 32 Broad street.

?financial.

£1 HECKS ON NEW YORK
AND

BILLS ON ENGLAND AND FRANCE
SOI. D.

STERLING AND FRANCS

B O U G H T.

ADVANCES OX CONSIGNMENTS,
By LESKSNE & WELLS,
nov2 3mos No. io BROAD STREET.

CTS LIKE A CHARM!

THE GENUINE ENGLISH OILORODINE,
(J. COLLIS BROWNE'S,)

ls thc best Anodvne ever known to the profes¬
sion. To be had of UK. II. IiA KR,
nov3 No. 131 Market street.

dlotrjing ono ínrmsriing ©coos.

Gr HEAT CLEARING OUT SALE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING IN THIS CITY,

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST IN MANUFACTURING THE SAM".

In order to dispose of onr entire Stock for the coming SPRING TRADE, we have reduced the prices
regardless of the cost of manufacturing the same.

All persons In want of anything in our line, will do well to give ni a call before purchasing else

where, as we guarantee a saving of TWENTY-FIVE TO FIFTY PER CENT, to all who buy of ns.

Our terms will be strictly CASH.
ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION. w

I. L. FALK & CO.,
^ No. 303 King street and No. 157 Meeting street.

janîV mws Opposite Charleston HoteP.

.fertilisers.

J^TIWAN GUANOS,

SOLUBLE MANURES.
AND

SULPHURIC A. C I DD) j *

Manufactured at Charleston, S. C., under the direction of Dr. N. A. PRATT, Chemist, for the Sulphu¬
ric Acid and Superphosphate Company. SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the form of SOLUBLE
PHOSPHATE OF LIME, or DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, ls the basis of all good Fertilizers, and

these are valuable In the ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid which ls In them.

The immense deposits of Phosphatlc Guanos which were discovered In 1S07 In South Carolina, by
Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Insoluble Phosphate of-Lime, which is made available as a Fertilizer
b£ being ground to powder, and reduced hy Sulphuric Acid to such a conditionnas to make its lnsolu

ble phosphate soluble in water, and thus made capable of boinj taken up by growing plants. The

Insoluble Phosphate found in any commercial Fertilizer is of Do more value to the plant than the

original Phosphate rock. The greater the proportion of this Soluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer
contains, the less the quantity required per acre, and consequently thc cheapest Fertilizer is that

containing the highest percentage of Soluble Phosphate.
Impressed with these troths, the Sulphuric Acid and Superphosphate Company have erected at

Charleston the first extensive Acid Chambers south of Baltimore, and arc able to offer to planters
the highest percentage of Soluble Phosphate of Lime known in any market.

. Their Fertilizers arc offered under two forms :

1. ETIWAN No. 1.-Pure Soluble Phosphate, guaranteed to contain twenty-four per cent, of Dis¬
solved Bone Phosphate of Lime. $00 per ton; ten per cent, discount for cash.

2. ETIWAN No. 2.-Peruvian Superphosphate, guaranteed to contain twenty per cent, of Dissolved
Bone Phosphate, and one and a half to three per cent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of Pe¬
ruvian Guano to adapt lt to all Craps. $70 per ton; ten per cent, discount for cash. »

We also offer DISSOLVED BONE, of high grade, for planters or manufacturers who may desire to-

mix into any other compost, and we suggest that this ls the best and cheapest method for Manufac¬

turera to transport the Sulphuric'Acid contained m the mixture. Will be sold at a fixed rate for each

percentage.,.WM. C. BEE t CO., Agents,
janio mw2mos No. 14 Adger's Wharf.

Drugs, CÜIicmicalc, Sr:.

jyR. SIMMONS' LITER REGULATOR,
A preparation of Roots and Herbs, warranted

to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injury to

anyone.
It has been used by hundreds, and known for

the last thirty-five years as one of the most relia¬

ble, eltlcacious and harmless preparations ever

odored to lite suffering. If taken regularly and

persistently, lt ls sure to cure:

Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,
sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections of

thc bladder, camp dysentery, affections of tho

kidneys, fever, nervousness, chills, diseases of

thc skin, impurity of the blood, melancholy or de¬

pression of spirits, heartburn, colic or pains In

thc bowels* pain lu thc head, fever and ague,
dropsy, bolls, pain in back and limbs, asthma,
erysipelas, female affections, and bilious.' diseases

generally.
Prepared only by J. H. 7.EILIN A CO., Drug-

gists, Macon, Ga.
Price «1: by mall $1 25.

Many highly respectable personf can fully at¬

test to the virtues of this valuable medicine.
For sale by.

GOODRICH, W1NEMAN 4 CO.

DOWIE, MOISE Sc DAVIS,
j ams si yr Charleston.

ROSADALIS. E

ROSADALIS.
Sold by

GOODRICH, WLNEMAN & CO.,
Direct importers of European Drugs and Chem-

als, Charleston, S. C. mays stuthly

ÍUÍGCCIIMICOUS.

IF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
TO ORDER, and of the best material, to any

pattern, go to
EDWARD "PERRY,

xo. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. dccl4 6mos

rjl F. CHUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE NO. 275 KINO STREET,
novi 3 Omos

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS of all kinds, cheaper than you ct.n

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

Xo. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston HfcteL,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 6mos

ARNING

A SPLENDID PUMP FOR SALE.

Having purchased the exclusive right for the
States of North and South Carolina for the manu¬
facture and saleof A. BANDING'SPATENT G LASS-
SUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE PUMP.
I hereby forewarn, under the pennlty of the law,
a nv person from Infringing upon my rights in the
saine. Intending to manufacture and sell (he
same, 1 would be pleased to confer with parties
wanting them. Thc price will range iroin «20 to
?::?>. according to the depth of the well, for No. 3
yard wells, throwing 3u gallons of water per
minute, and No. 2 for railroad stations, throwing
«¡o gallons, price given on application. This pump
has no friction, and the packing will last for
lift cen years Ina good well. Directions will ac¬

company the pump for putting lt np, which can
be done tn 3u minutes. I will receive orders at

Tarboro, Scotland Neck, and KarmVille, N. C. All
orders addressed to me at either of the places
named will receive prompt attention.
HOV27 sr.mos .1. L. KITCHEN.

IF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
lu Fine Style ami at Reasonable Rates, goto

"

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 Cmos

JOHN M A R S ll A L L JR.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

NAVAL STORES, COTTON, LUMBER ANDJRICE.
MARSHALL'S WHARF,

Charleston, S. C.

aug24 s

ÇOGNAC BRANDY IN CASES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, offer for sale, 300 cases, 1
dozen each. Cognac BRANDY, "Vine Growers"
brand, and three years old, In bonded warehouse.
Jan21

fertilisers.

SOLUBLE SOUTH SEA GUANO!'

RHODES' GROUND GYPSUM!

JC3» Circulars with detailed statements furnish--

ed on application to the General Agents.

B. S. RHETT Si SON,

Charleston, South Carolina.
jnn22 stnthimosnAC

Tgl ER TI LIZERS.

PHOXIX GUANO.

WILCOX, GIRDS Sc C 0 .
' S

MANIPULATED GUANO.
- -*

GUANO, SALT AND PLASTER COMPOUND..

for sale by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO,
IMPOETEES & DEALEE8 IN

No. il Bay street, Savannah.
No. 211 Broad street, Augusta.
No. C4 Eau Bay, Charleston.

Send Tor Circular giving prices, terms, ccr

tlilcates, ic. janis tufsSmos

J T. Il U M P II R E Y S,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.

SALE? OF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS. BONDS,
SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY ATTENDED TO.

NO. 27 BROAD STREET,
Charleston, S. C.
'- HREFERENCE?.-Hon. HENRY BUIST. W. J. MA¬

GRATH. Es,,., General ÄMES CONNER. T. K.
WAKING. Usq. OCU


